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from the Church m~ilitant hi% mi3hty
warvrior, wiere deeply affected. Thoe two
phyaicians noted fromn minute to, minute
the approacli of dcatb. The twvo boys,
Masrtin and Paul, kneeling and ia teari,
cried te Qed to sprère te theni their Fath-
or. Ambroro laiented thse master, and
Coelus tho friend, ivhom. they had so
muoh loved. The count of Ma.nsfield
thougit of the troubles whiah Luther'&
death iniglit bring on thé Empire. The
distreosed cntesa cobbed and covered
har eyes with lier hands, tisat she nilght
net behold the niournful scene. Joa.s,
a lifle apart froni the rest, fait heart.
broken t the thQught of the terrible
blow impending over the Reformation.
Ho wished to recaive fiam tihe dyiag
Luther a lust testimony,. Ho therefore
race and went up te his friand, and, bend-
ing over him, said, <'Reverend flàter, in
your dying heur do you rest on Jeas
Christ and steadfastly rely upon tise
do trine which yen have preaoised?"-

Yes, " said Luther, iso thatauil who ware
preseat could lie= him. This was bis
last word. Thse pollor of dèath ever-
aprewX hie couxitenance; his forehead,
lis handisand hie feet turnedcold They
acdlre.gscdý hirm býv Ms baptismal naîne,
"Doctor Marti,' u avi;h al
no rosponse. Ho drew a deep breath ana
feUl asleep ia the Lordl, It was betwecn
twe and earc o'clock in the moraing.
'<'fraly, " said Jonas, whom we areiadebt.
ed for theso details, "t'hou lottest, Lord,
thy servant depart in peaco, and thon ne-
clompliseot for hiii the promise * hich
thoin madeat us, and which. he himself
wrote the other day ia a Bible preseated
ta, one of his friends, 'Verily, verily, I
say unto yen, if a. mnis keep my aying,
lie misait never sea death.' 'l

Thus passed Luthser inte the presence
ef his NMaster, li full reliance on redemp.
tien, in calas faith in tbe triumph of
truth. Lutiser was n longer liers below
but Jesus Christ is with hie people ever-
mùore te the end ef the worid, and tise
work whicis Luthser had begun lives, and
is atili advatscing, anid will extend te all
the ends of the earth.

SOUIZD PROTESTA!ITISII.
]BichoýpZylo, tise onlyevan.goelaBishop

lefa la th C.hurch of England,hlas been
severely criticlsed by the Hîgh.dhurch.
mon for prenabmng lan a parish church in
3cotland. Ho bas;1 l m lmed for
a.tttnding thet service et the Eýstablisled
Preabyteria Xîrkof.Scotland, and, tomne
have even darcd to <nIl tisat Chorals

The Establiblhcd Church of Seotlend à 4
isound Protestant Churcli of C~hrist anac
its Confession 'of EFaith is seripturpi.
It is a chureli whicls the canons of IMfO
eujdin us te pray fot. It is the Chtircb
Whih the Queen aiwayss attends when sfr
visits Scotland. Pcrsonally I infinite2ly
prefer Episicepaoy to Preibyteriani8m,
and our owa liturgy te extempore prayer.
But it is evident that the Presbyterian
mode of worshop suite Scotch pe.opje.
And te tell me that there is any thing.
3inful or 'wrong in attendiag aucla wor-
ship is au insult to, coi .non seose. 1 am,.
b]amned for officiating and couducting ser-
vices in Prehyterian churches when 1
have been invited ta do so. But why ?
What is there wrong about iti Whont
law of Clsurch, or State do 1 break4 I
know of none. So far from, tloing,- wmro,
I beelive 1 do good and do 'right. 'I givo.
public proof of iny respect for one of.eur
ancient, Protestant Churches, and my çar-
xiest desice to promote unity andI brQther-
ly feeling between, it ad the Church of.

EnglndA-Z>dZ.Pres.

Men who make sacrifices do not talk of
tlxem. Those aro true sacrifices which
have heen clone alone and hidden. 'The
world knowa te much of what we feel
and what we loose. -, W. Roberison.
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